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 ,re , _ -  
 tory o f  __ i ; " - - - - - ' - -  
"" -rJ[k, lb|]ll : LS ingonour regU!arpub .  WhatHappened CuringFarm, 
. By  Rev"  T .  H .  Wr ight ,  B .A :  the  manger  inn  T- ,~ " " lieation day. this Tn  = . - e rs  : 
• . " • • .. " • n.  two plane ' - . .  . a- M ,~ ~.v  ~ I [L¥~ 
December  is the  o -  - shone .ll night long,or , . ,-  wall be msued Thu, a-.. .  tlllelll;, W " 
,)ua ,t is-, happy co l-o,-,= . . . . .   un .t!on , lth each,;ther, , , ,  " next  w e e k . .  • • . 1 ' rus t .  . l th  a 
. .  . . . . . .  ~-ce  *nat  t O ~'oum , ,ever  ' separate  aga in .  • :e l  ~ . - -  ' - .  ' " , .: Crash New,  Cam " 
those  lnmg in th is  par t  o f  Br i t i sh  Col- f i r s t  union in ,n . , b lne  
,~mbia that  Ohr i s tmas  Comes when . . . . .  te . the : , f . s t  awoke  the at -  ' ' . ' • - -- I n  the  as t  : - , -  _ " ~ . . . . .  
,rays. a re  ,larke,~t an , ,  ~',- . . . . . .  . !he , ,a t !on  of  the.n~ag~, and  seemed' t  ' C . :. ' . ' " i  yes P th ree  Years hunareds  of  , C -- - . ' " ' ' ' " 
rWhole .year . "  • : .  ~'~ ,-?,,.:•e,.~ o .  m e me.  rut hat  theAong expected  t im:ht :~,  System o .  , ,  , , .Z"?L" : . . _ . " . "~ ~." - ' * ' . . . .  
" The, ,  comes the  fes t ivu l -~ ,  --,-,~. : - ~r l~vea and  they  'set o f f - -w l thoutde lav l  Kee ivln,  : T ,4 -  the i r  , - ,u  ~ae un i ted  States .  In to  a ~, . . . .  , eu  zor t lae._manufacture o f
laughter ,  and  the  Chr ,  o*~- '~ ' - '~-~-ana- I~ara .  Juaea .  Wheu"  thc:¢ reach~l  . ~- - - - -~-  ' 'haas :  l .~U~,  • ml iH ,  eoffers, have  fmwed hundreds  of" ,~:,new._tyPe..c°mpact:~a.rvest-thresher 
,th ^  ~., . . . . . . . . . .  " " , "  a~ s~0ry. Ot laerusa iaem the  two ~,_L= . " . _  "~ ' ]  . '. ~A~,  & ~ . . .  . :. - - - -~ uz ooaiars, the  sav in  . . ~.-,~,,u~e, wn len  w i l l . . : r  " ' - .. 
~.~ ~,t,, or unnst i whlc h •is the sweet-]more ',blended 6..^ ~'..'eu.nets:. were once-] , ' . A[ [ent lan  areas o~ thousands .se~b,,,, gs 9 f hun-] $2,700 in Austl~ali6 "_et_a_!l:.a.t a_bgut ' ' ' 
~ s[or.v me wor ld  has  ever  ,,,~n-., ,-: I.,_ z~._ .. ...~,, ,~e  ~)eautiful s ta r  l . . . .  - - " "= ga in fn l  l,~vA~i~^ - '  - - , .~ ,  sa le  ~ut l th  e r~n,,,~ ,-^~--_~- '  ~ ,~ora ivg  f rom'  
: . .. • ~atta~ 1~ ~u ti le evenln " ' " :. ~ ' --., ~- -~n[ .  : " : ~,-~-~ •- -am ' fo r  
tom aga in  and  i t  never  g rows0 id  ~, . /nar~ ,~,' .~-- g i t  shone in the  sonthern  ! t .~  . . . . . . . .  L _ ." . . . .  j The  h~lndre~  ^ o ;~ . . ' lWt l l  invoP-,~ **.^ ~.  on.to, The  dea l  . 
~raie as  do .o ther  .~f,~,q,. ,",. .... "" | '  y :," .rue sgy , -po in t ingthe  unti: ,a ~ .-~,,.,uuuta hOUSes are  ..flndin,, H,.,'I~,~o+,,'.~ . , : .  - .o.u~ mousanus  who in./eo~nn,~,~,,  " "  ~u~ Io rmat lon  of  . ane  , ' 
:ohl in 1929 ~-,,, ,-^"-~-~:~" x -e  s to ry / r .ys  toward  Beth lehem wh~,,a " -~? . '  r eta i l  c red i t  c,:~e be ..... ,_~.,,~_~ . " '~  I~ . "~ ' .a ' .°nga th!s  'channel." a re  asia, ~"~"~' . .~  company and  the  er~"~ .. 
~l)rin~ dnr  '~';~" ~ JUSt .as rres l i  as  a , [Pneey foreto ld  the  Mes , i~ , .  ~ : ' -~ . .  v? , - .  s t ruct ive, ,  i f  nsed r~,+h ~7~_~.  ly c~n. i~..g ~at laappened .to "them in th~ ~,~ ~u~ a P lant .  wh ich  wi l l  :emm,,, ,  -~ '7 :~ ~" 
. . . . .  ~. mu . s to ry  so s t i r s . .  ~ lbdr  ~,, . . . . . .  .~- , , ,  wvs  to .De  "a .~:  . . . . .  • ±. . . . .  '9 uz~ure~lon and| les  o r  g reat  ,~ .~. , .^ ,  . '  : . - - - -~" lnands .  •.• : " . *= ~' '~ ~ 'uuu  ' r 
lear t  o f  hunmni tv  , , ;  ,~.~ L . . . . .  !.h~ f .  m.  , -~e w~se.men fo l lowed ~h~ eta - . : .~- -s~r?us ,y  ,malevolent ' ,  i f  ~h  . . . . .  1¢o ,~ . . . . . . . . .  .~ ' " .~  erasnes  wh ich  | . - " ,, . 
:hr ist - 'chi ld  , ,  ~-. ~-..,-,~ ~.to,'y or  the  Ig'er of  l ight  and  were  brou, ,h ,  ,~. ~.7". 'Jrhis a l so  . is  a eondit io-~-.~.,~'?~.~u" J : -~"~':~t uetoaer  and  November  Thu~/  ~tceord lng  ' to  repor ts  the - - , , . .  • ,, , 
, . . , t t  .u~ ~L I I I  I l l / l  o f  beauty  ]0h l ' i a f .oht la  ~-  . .  ~,-.~ tu me bee . ,  "*..... . . . .  " , . inca  nas  l .a r  even.  the  h l~h,~f  -: . . . .  . - -  : . - - I co ,ab ina  t . . . . . . .  • . ~ , -~ .xu ;~s le  . . ..,: 
mu charm fo t],~ h,~, . . . . .  .1 • .  ~ / . . .  ~_~. .... . ,u  me n ianger  :I' .~.--. , , ,uuu  t rue  In. the ' .Un i te  .. • . . .  , .  o -~o,  , tutuor i t les  here  - -~ .-.- ~mau ann earn ac t  " ' " 
. . . . . .  . r _._:~ ~..~,, uu u gxrm and I glrrs,  gold, f l .a,t= . . . . . . . . .  " . he i r  where  i t  i,. * . . . .  " . . . . . .  d Sates  laad  in ~ew ,York laav,v h^.. . . . .  l a  swath  ah  ,a  . , , ,  . . . . .  P : I t  ~uts . . . . .  
uvu aria women' in  ev i l . , ,  , . ,£ , ,=  ^-  - ; -  I._ • . -~-~use .  ant[. myr rh  !^- -  ., -~u .u  mac  t ram g20 0 nn I t0  S, l ,~, , t . .  , t .  ' " , ~ u~vu tlnaDle I - ' . .  e~ ,.,~, zttselx On the  'nr:,~,.., : . . . .  ' 
Chri.qtmn~ 1- ,  ~ . . . . .  ,~ u~ ~ze.  i~vere supposed to I:v,,~¢,, ~,= . . . .  ' i  uu0 ,000  wor th  ,e  . . .^a_  _.~ ". , ~ , ' ] -  _ ~-v ,~ the  aaswer .  . [pa~ of  the  push  h | n d ~  • . . . .  . t .  ¢~. ,u~l - . .  ~. 
. -  . . . . . . .  ~ a~ay seems to ~be ded iea - IP r ies thood"  an- '  ~'-~'-~":~ m ~oya~ty,  ' re ta i led  o -~-^- ,~ ~"-~"~ m .. annua l ly  j Tht~ s l taat ion  i s  that  . . . . .  ~ .  " ') 'eel AerooJ  ,~_7~-,,~: ,,u~ mere  is ~ i i~ '  : 
ea as  a g i f t  da,-  " . . . .  " . . . . . .  • I . " - u ou~rermg.  I - c reu~ ana  a l though . . . .  Ino,.,,, • . . . . .  ' ~.,~nu~,.-are pro -L  ' "  " o~ ~ae I ront  o f  the  " ' ' . 
~'lth t6ys, ho l l , ,~- . : '~ .ee-  s" ~ermg I a'he  pirlt of  Chrlstia..,.- • .}cred i t  p ract i ces  have  not  b=-  ° :~1=' ; ; 'o , - ' , ,~2 .  uc"  investment•  trusts:  have  I '~ a comb nmde up of s t r l - -^-m,  aeh ine  - : " L ~ 
_^_ . . . . .  ~ ,,,u~ umaonea .pacK- /dead  . ~ ._•= - . . . _  . , . t .~ zs l lo t  dous lv  stro~-^:, '  ,,,- . , ~.,-.~ a~re  ]~ , ,uuu![ le  s o ther  than  *,, *~--, - ]abont  a fO'~" ~-~,, ~ . vvt~r guaras  , ' :  . - 
taw,  ~nr ls tmas  d inners  ~,~**- =- " / _ - "' *~ speaks  ta rough ' the  , .~ .a_  I . .  - , - , ,~u  huge .annua l  l oss~o Iho lde -~- , . ,  -=  , .-  , ~ , ,  tuelr ,  snare ,  i~  , , :  "'.~ ,uua. r ro jec t ing  in. f " ' . ...., 
• , - .~,t~, merry  or  the  . - -~,-~,u~ ann  a s izeab • ~ . . . . .  , ,uu ann l la l  re 0r ,. ,,~ ~aese are  ! r0nt  : .  
[ reetmgs , .a l l  man i fes t  a ~pir i t  e f  love.l~ , g reat  |n ternat iona l  gather ings Je ie  . . . .  = l ep .  e reentage 'o f  bankrupt : l t -o  be awa i ted  th; . . . -~Pl  ts:~fl .1 have l~vMe~ __ - .  detac_hable .l ift:pp f ingers: :  : 
nd  brotherhood that  i s  not  ~;, , , '~ - - , - I  ~°.x Worm peace  and  bet terment  ~r^ |__:~° u.ave . res ta ted  f rom :unwia6 c red i t  ~he a ba , , ,w;a m _many cases  . -, ~au.v oe. used to s t ra ighten  r~ :"  , 
mn i fes t  a t  ~h . . . . . .  ___ ~ .~  . . . .  u,a , ]m,ght  :s i te two  examnl~ 'v  " . "~]ex~ens l °ns" .  - . . . . . . .  .. I~! , ,  . .nd°me~t  o f  spec ia l  dh 'k lends  [3 ,h ieh , i s  down,  or  bent  " -  g da  . ' 
• -~-  ~-~ons  oz ' ,me year  , ' . " " - - - - -~ ' ,oearno¢  I )  . . . .  • wm lpa leate  the  • ' ~ " Wh ' . . . . .  : " " " 
ong a f te r '  the  child,,, ~i.±, . : '  . .[~!th. i t s  a t tempt  to  brl  . . . . . .  = | r. Ju l ius  K le in ,  ass i s tant  ~ . . . .  ~ . . .~[=, t~ , . . . . . .  e l im inatmn of  t rad - [  ea the  maeh ine  ,nush,~o , . . . . .  . " ' I  
~. . . .  - - - - -  o • .,ourlsEinas toys  h, re-~ ~. i ,=__ .  - , , . . . , s  a g rouD 01: Io f  Carom . . . .  - . . . .  - ~a~j ,  I . . . .  ~ up the i r  por t fo l t .~  . I c rop it is *~.^- - -.: : ,  ~o. . . , t , ,  :me • - ' ..] 
re o roKen;  long a f te r  famiU~o.h~^~,^l°~ " - -~oa .s . to  an  u_.nderstandinr, ,h , , I L_  , ~7~v,  uz wash ington ,  in  h ' / ing  nrof~* . . . .  "~- "-"" . " . [:. . . . . .  ' " '~"  aUJustea .so. that  the '  ' . I 
ide ly  separated  ,h  . . . . . .  ~" ~.~Y"~ ~ sa°um make fo r  permane,+ , , . . : .~ "."_".,~ , r °aaeast  address  sa id  : , I  w " ]~fi:-'~.°,'.~mesecurit~eswhieh]iL'~l_'perguardspushin. abo  u . i~ . .  . - 
,,, . . . . . . . .  "., ~" -  *~e, ,ng wm .re. lwh leh .•b lazes  O'e  t ra i l  fo r  * '~" :~ • , ,~u|we rea l i ze  the  t ru ly  prbdtg lo :  r ider I f  . Popa lar i ry  o f  the  " in~;estment  t rust , ,  ch~s be low the .head ,  and  be1 t twO : ' . .  
~,,, ~re~a m the  memory  o f  those  , " . nat iona l  omi . .eeon- w~th he u ; ' guard  " • . . . . .  these  . : - . . .  
,PPY Chr i s tmas  assoc ia t ions  ylll"  hen the qutck  ac t ion  e l la=- ' , ,  e fac tors  . that  are. se t' i n : .mot i0  n the  f . .P blie. ,es.u!t.ed in  the  f l ex ing  ~f. ~.~ a S,.ckle that  n ips . , the .heads . . . : . :  . ' "  : 
~re made poss ib le  by  the  Hr t l i  -o1 : .7  ,.~eague O f Nat ions .  to  cheek  quar-I-~,"-~"-?? y as severa l .mi l l i ons  o f  us  con-lexercis,~du,~u°n._ s waten  wt re  originany ], h . . . .  :~an  r0~t ing  sp i ra l s  then  catch  / ]  
wlst.  . . . . .  *"  " l rms  J s  the  incarnat ion  of  , the  chr l~ , l -~" 'e r  s" on conc lud iug:  our  purchases | there  "~,':. ~-~r  ~n.e t i t le  unt i l  to .day / i  : . . . .  u,__z_,eeo them to the_ eent re  o f  .!:, 
" . sp ir i t ,  and  " ,. . ~ respond to the  f ina l  . ]i,i ' - -~  ~x aer in i te  't . . the  mach iue ,  where  th . . . .  .: The s tar  that  gu /ded  the  w ise  m,- ,  [ s~ . . . .  , s  _anothe r s tep  .a.long the  I:~,~,t- ;.. . . . .  ; .  query  0 f : the  s tore  ca l led , ,  L . .Y.pes o f  S o- l in  , ' ~ .ey .  enter  the  ey- 
ed the  l ight  that  , t ,  . . . .  -. ..~-- ,Uaa m ~eth iehem . . . .  . e.._~.~ , , , t -  me easua l  'Char  "' , . .. !nv.estme.~t t rusts ' , .  The  . . de  !. Thu~ the  gram en " th " = " r 
• .~ - - - - r  ~auae  around"rne  Ma . . . . . . .  " • : .... . That . ine i  • . :ge i t  P leas e . Genera l  ~Iana " y" a re ,  l i ader  w i th  te rs  $ r e e~.. . ' 
epherds ,  both  to ld  o f  th  -~ , , -~^.~-= l~  y t h is  Chr i s tmas , t ime br,, ,- ,  *^ I~: - . . . ,  denta l  murmur  is, in  rea l i ty  ,v~,  . . . . .  .gem eat  T rus t ;  F ixed  • .... very  l i t t le  s t raw.  • : 
th  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .:.~>,~.,-,,.v-~,~uu~: a l l .  i ts  ' ,b less f  " :.:: : ' "  " : '~' . .  -~s  ~,, one  or :me most  . . . - . -  -- .-- ~v ,~ ~rust ,  Sere ! The  e 11 
pre  conta in in~ tb  ~-,oao .~, . , L_ . ; I  ~ . • d Joy .wh/eh  ca f i io '+~. ,~._ ]  TM .~-. be in fo rmed on . . . .  ! : .  :: . lng Compan ies  _ . . . .  made f rom the  k=:  . . . . . . .  : : : .  
1 d " ~ ~e "v . . . .  .,. ueum w~se, meu' and  ..... : " " ~ ~'~ ~ae ezements  o f .  i t s  i '" . . . . . .  t he  • The  f i r s t  is- th . ' x'l~e e f in . d . r /vers ,  s~t t .  -. . . ' . . . .  
eeay.  Skept ic i sm in relia, lo~ ~, , ,  [' ,~. " / ~ _ the shepherds .  . . . .  , , . -. n f iueneo .and  e f fect  . . . .  r '4.." e or /g~. .a l  B r i t i sh .  t _ L y, _ der  i s  a lso  eqm . . : 
[owed at  Rom~ -o  ~i.~.=_'= ":: - . "~/ . , , l o ry  re tl,M in '  th'~ m. , .=_ : ,  . [e, ,  Deter red  pavmen~ . . . . .  % ' f t rust ,  ho lamg wtdeP ,  :a..L__ ,~ype as  ,and  the  e leanor , .  ^ ~ Pped .  With :. .. : . :  
...-"........,va~s,' ey szep- th ' '  . ,  ~ , - . . su~ :: .Was . .. • - ~ -,.u 'eaarge ae- seeuriti " . , - u,vucswzeo , ..; ... --.~s "~ ~ae. grain, . r = " ] ¢ 'sm of morals P0 - -  .... ,i., ~. ~]t  e aagelie song, and 0ur~bes~ '~.=..-~; le0Unts-.havewrought , a  ' t -^±- -~ Is ~ .. es which the -mana~rn~. ,~ ~..~'I~ tarts tlght .in the c " , .... ~.:" : . . . .  : , . • • .~. .~.~u".  uxe  w • * • , . ..-!..:~ . . . .  ~m, ,..uuu n~s -%,.. : . . . .  • - - = . . . . .  ~- ,enao  - • " . . . .  ~ . , .o  . . . . .  .~ Yl inder.~.  ~1~ -. . ' . " .. 
tempt  and  so61al l i fo ,~,,-=-'---/ as lb tess :  G?d as  do ,0ur  f ines t " .d~- -2~ : } t tans format lbn .  o t  onl,;  • -  -:= - -us laum°r i t iY  to t rade  as  i t s 'a - . __=~.  , I "eves are  o f  the  sid~=-~--,- - ~ s ,  . '  . 
" ' ' ' " ' e l "  " 
~1 the .  t ime of  ~e  advent ,  tff the!gu ldane  
," as  m the  " latter  dav~ ,e  ~, . . . . .  I . . .  ' e and protect ion.  Winte, .  o~..._ . 
" ~ ' ¢ "  ~ ' tv / '~U,  Ul{I ; , lO t  ch  . "  . " " ° "~ tre" V - the  p lace  in the  l ana .  ~,, . . . . .  / .  . ill thc,r,  a rdour .  May  ~,,,~ -. as t  indnst r le  s of  econ - . 
ter  and  Satm.u ...... ~-. :;~ , , , !aea . /m th is  new generaf i im,  w i th  ~t~- : . - : : '  l ,qrrnnce in•  our  cconomto omie  Ira; adv lsab ie - - s toeks  w i th  othei ,  t . . . . . . . .  
• , , .  . . . . . .  , ,~ .~, t ,  .~a  eon j l [ IR : - ]e r ,  advantaL ,  es  . .n , , .~ .  k . .  ~ - -  7 ° 'e rvut"  res t ,  l a r~eb . . . . .  ,~ .  . . . .  - -~  .~ 'uc~ures  rP idy  h i  the i r  ~)o~. " . .  . . . . .  a , -  f ' l vo rab le  1 - .  " ' . ,  
-~  tuu  tq JpO lUte  , , ua  to  t . i o  O . ., • • rue  oas i s  o [  • t fo l l l o  eo ,d i t ions ,  u t l l  
• d t ime nnde~, sf ieh anei', and  ---'- ~ : " '  ro t  gu id ,  sol l in,,  :" ' " . ' . mstal~fient The trhW:.L - "  " i o" day  " " ' cu t40 .aerea  • . . . .  
n ls lYd l lCe ,~ as  to  a t )~; . - t  -- • I • p ro l ;eet lon  on  the  sea =o ,~ ' s.  ' . - . . zu~4:  t . ' on)pany  i s  s i lnnh ,  ^ " ' :  ~ ' " ' " • ' ' ' . : .  ' 
, ' ' l lma-"  RS  O11e a " , u t  l l i e  .,: • )O01 ~4. • ' ' - v - , ,  i t  " • ' . . . . . .  . : • • ' 
~us and  resnlbn, , ,~, ,  .b. . . . . . . . .  ,'.~/,',m! n'?t .fox'get.the source  f rom W " . Some econ, ,n lv ,s  h , . '  - "  ' ' 1 .. mc,h.od o f  specu la t ing  a , l  we " S ince:  l t ! s  " one  man,  ne  i; . . . . . .  : ' : 
"'~ .. , "~-~.  .-v~..,.~,at,~-ix•e- . . . • hence•  . . . .  : " . ,  a ,3e, . . .eared. . :  tht Pr , f l t  m . . . .  :. , , : . . . .  ¢ . ..uld c . . , .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . O . l a te . !  ,ha .... ' : - : . ' .  '. " 
and i t  seemed t6 '  m'~: . , .="  .~  I '_ ~ b!ess ings ,  f low. In .op,. , , _ . :~  s l lch . .se l l lng  is eX.~ . . . . .  '::", :. . "'.~i 't.tl~ .."... ! °Se}n,a , l~ear  ma~.ket ,~0,~.~ ) h lne . t l t s . .eos t  o f  "0nei -H;~.  . '~' .  . '  . "-' : .... : 
.... . .,_ ~ • -y - ' ,~uaat  I~e/uanad iap  'Gx;.., . . . . .  : '>" : u rea•  ~,~. . .  . . . .  ( • .: : . V 'mumg excess ive ly  ! lag to foe" wt~,l . . . .  ' .L. , : .  . . . . . . . . . .  - ' l rdi~so~,: i f i  :: , : _  :: _..". - ? tve  :.as:: very .  :.:, ~.:r~:: ~' ';" ~ ~ : :  
• tn' ~ne lnag l  :~ron l  fh ,~,  .'~....= J . , , .  ~ '  ~t ,~ta~l l t l l l  ,n la .V  I re  act  u;a11  ' * "~°  . , t t t tK  .o r .  U l lea lO lO .Vm~nb --~-, ' . . . " l  .m, : . : ' : ' " ' "  , , .~ :me.operator~ , / . _' ..'?t.~,.: .~u .  cut t ing  .ba,~VA~ ~'.:~- " " .-~ -~. ~'.. • >. 
. . . . .  - - .~  . -v.~¢u our  lmr t  in  I , • ' ' : :" . . . .  Of" * "g  ~-" . . . . .  .:. . . . . . . .  ~ " ,~uu.  tac~ ] . :~:ne r,"nance "' . " '* . - l ima '  80"a  "" - • .. ~-, . . . .  , .~o '...;.. ,'.::.:..: ,.-: .:...: , to Je rusa lem B . . I' , hy ing .ntsoh- and .  • .• .. • ~a~,cs..to mee ' th  . ~ . . . . . .  • ¢0.mlmn.v dea ls :w  " . . . . . .  . e ;ea .o f  Wh t• r  " ' " ' ' "  " :  "L' : "  ':"" "~' ~ "':~: ' *':7"" ' '~ , e th lohem and foundat lo~ ,; . . ,  . . . .  ~ ... , . , .ne l l  the  or ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ .  e obl igat ions,  These  reo.rgnnlztn~ . . . . .  :~ "' ,: ~ - l th the  to .  th ........ .  : :: • ~a unn lng  20 ,l)|1 ~ " ' ' .*. ' .  :,:~'57:~:::,!.,,:,:!~? 
. . . . . .  : • . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  - ,uona i  g i 'eatness  - - -• ' ,•!e. ,~noas wn lcn  must  b;. ^A:_,~. av,~ ,, , ,  '~ ,~ te f ln~,c lng•  or  • , , lame = .e  acre, i t  consumes  about  3'0':~hi :':•:i.,.:~•~:/,L•,:':::~t 
• . .  . :_ = . , , ed SOme ' :  ni,t be I '''as  as: : : .... ' :: '::'m:::::,'::: ¢ 
,in Ilazelt,,n last. Friday , l ight/ ' GO ~ :'It  a,nuaL t'.:-.--,..- 'e  b? , /=   ?n 'e"n'"nies "re mosth.'o.,.'! yhteh iS bringing** distress t-"::'~f2~"!":~?/'ffi~: :{~;: : :~' :::I: 
lSS J , ,  . .  , .  . • ,~ ~ o  '~.~l~lt  ,. . , - .  - r , ,uga  ' l l nWISc  cernetl  w i th '  ' ~.'.. . v . . . .  " as i t  . .  V r .  i o r lOt lk ' , : : ' , .~ .e -~;#.=,V  i "-.':L..). t m York o f  New Haze•* , , ,  | * : • " ' . . . .  = ' 1 [ [ ~  ere, l i t  cxtens ion  I. . . ho ld ing  contra i l•n6 ~;,6^. I. ~ ,possib le the  We ' . ' - ~.', ~,~. ='"~ 
te g, amophone The  dan,,~ , , , ,o  [ T l i ,  t . . . . . . . .  . . :. ' =' . ' ~ ". L I t  i s  e fa i r , , ,  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  /es ts  m a -number  o f  entel,  n~i , ,  . . . .  . nave  no insects  ann , . )~  . . . .  n,.es..~ .,.~: ¢...~ .#..,..:?.~: 
. . . . .  0 / ' ' '  ~ w*"  U X  ~l lCe  A r 1 - . . . . . .  ' " L " . . ' .  "e  ueW. l ' l ' aC l : lCe  and  ' H la r  o ,  • , .  , . . . . . .  ~ o i :  s i re .  .o ~. -~- . , .  , . . ' : ' i , _  . , .  ~ . . , : - - ,~  ,,.',~I:,,":.L~!~ 
he vusp lees  o f  the  Ha. ,mt  .... ~,- Inam-  :~, . . . . . . . . . .  ' . n der Jyed i ts  wh ieh . . l i eeds  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  one t .al l ied character  ~ ~r.,,._ ~,_ - .. : !  ' .  . ~ . . . .  . , ,  .. :. ',:';'~:..+.'.'~.;~ 
ub and  the  two m . . . . .  ~ i ' : ' " " - °0"1~- - ' -~ ' : ' i~"  ,me nar row.s t r ip .o f  W,  rer thmon-.hl= ", '~ , ,e.  caren i l l y ,  s tud ied  nne6 eomlmnies:~}he" " : .  ~m~.~a~ ran-! ..... ~ ' : : ": '~:*':!~ =~,:i:•;:: ~•~~?i~ 
. , .  umeai  lns t ru -  I ~ ~ 'uucn ,ng  o f f  f ro ih  nhe. - "  '. • r " " - ' • ~ J' aerore ' res, mi ,on . , - , - ,  " -" , i . .~.,. '.. , o , re  unao le  to in i - - .  _ : . . .  : : - • . . '  ¢,,.-:,i~',~':,.~%: J, 
were ( l rawn for  as  ha  extr , ,  ~" IHow (h,:~ :,,--, ~'~ vy"eryat0ry  I~let  bankraptey : i s  lnt,1 -.~' ~-. . .o,L, , ,n~ or  ~,,, ,tunu~y. sgll the'lr h01dt,,,,,.'.',~,2..-~/ ~ ; : " ~  :' ':.'i:~(:::'::'!::;:7~. ' 
- ,~  a . -  . " , ,~  luece  or -  W ' , " , - , ' - , . , ,  t~u  I L , '  '. ' " " OUt  '~  ' -~ 'w . . . .  : ' -e~.- " ~Lat -  " "' ,. ' '2~ ;•'~., • , ;  "7 'Q '  at  ] -  . ater .  reeeived-  i ts . _ . • . ,  , risk. ng the  loss o f  k~C . . . . .  . . . .  ~- :  -- - ~ ~ ? ~  : .~ ' ; :  : ~ '.;:: 
I : ~" ' . . : , , : , -o~ or  con- ;  | I1~i11 I  - - _Z  . - - ,  . . . .  Al l -  /% '  :::":~.:~: .~~ i.:,;,:.::: I - . . s t f tnent  compan ies .  ,at fo r  peOlile 'to lmy t ickets.  ,k name.has . '  beenLthe source  'of much ~ CARD OF  ~HANKS , ,  , . " '  , . 
umber  o f  t ickets  were  sold and;  speen la thm dur ing  recent  years .  . . . . lhu..., uh l le  the  market  va lue 
' ;  . ~ur~eles  he ld  by 
/ ~  ~eve~al sU ,mers  i - l ' . i i  g, t~a l~ z.t,,,,l,e,. ¢,f , th~ .S^~i.e:.~i . :o f ;  
b .net ted  a , , ice sum. ~Phe at-  ~1~. Geoi ~:ltinsoa of  the  Domin ion  The fami ly  o f  the  late  George Ha l l  / . o f  t rns ts :~qust ,  have  been 
umml, but. the young'people .~- all .'type.q . . . .  
.-. . ms"Sl)bnt'~ .m.se f r ibnds  for  sYmpathy and . | , - r ing  had  a 'gdod t ime. iThe  fi the  dis-  . ~ i  ' . . . .  k.[m!:..g,enera•l•pu ! ' 
was trlet, : give§, the ,reason i for th'e .word ',:. :i 
very co~d ana the roads ~lice'~ i!vhls.~,e[!0rt.eo~ering.hi/~..wor k ness Sho~n during their latd!i'berleve, of trust.~.i~:bfi~d:,•be:~i~:, h/ctor,]/~ 
ment, aifil als0'.to ' th6se ~'ho sent  ....... 
. . . . . . . . . .  ..- . , ;  , , . -  . . t, lao~ement : , , ;  " .... : ' ' " "  "1 wi ts  . . . , , . . . : -  . .~'., .: . . . . . . .  ~, ~..,:. . .  . . . . .  ..~.. The  t radtm. , - t , . , .~  
( 
a ske fdh  i l )Ut '0n".b$ t i le  , ':" ~ " :'."~;: ' -. ~ 
, ,d  mss"Bertha .  I~oe'~:: . . . . .  ! , t~ed,cUou o~. h is .  report. • .i . . . . . . . .  _ I u  
imany laughs ,  : ',. •5~• ". "~ ~:.-::,.. ~, . . . •  ....,~.,t.-,f: '~mq~ W'fis" 1~ ~""  
~,.- ,:, .' ":.'t :"::. n .atned i i~  Oapta ln  ..,.~anc6uv.~;~ , '%. .^~. .1~: . . .  ~: .0 f -Water  
A i lc  .. , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,.,v 8 ~u! • -.,,,. ~:..,,~ . . e• ,~:Al m,, wa.s named, in 1869" ,li.,a~.'l~a : ' i ng : :mem0r la  3,000 new laws  .were  i ' , . . . . . . .  ." . . .  , . . .~t~. -  . ,~,  ' 
{c~i 1as• year .  •The,~e-" Mine,  ~x.v~e Qf:Re,v,Robe~t.!1,ofi~il~:.+-.:i]' ~he:nor ih .wh 
~ ample  ,a l lowmu~i , fA~i~ . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . the  ~h,,.,.,,,.,..~,.,_,'. ~.'3.'. : '..2:.-, ........ order  
i "  
- :  . . -  . : : -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ~-"'/- ~"  3 . . . .  ".'~ ..... --".'-=," 




"4  - , ,  ~.? .  
, Alway~,. on the Job' 
Phone Hazeltonl 
0mineca .Hotel,., 2,..Jong ,2 short 
: . • .o ~,. 
• ' ' ' "" " ":" " " ~'~:":' "" :~:":i:: ": "-.i 
D~2CEMB~R . ~,'; .:!;-'~: , , vk , , , " . ,  ~,... ," ,,", ' ' . , ' ,  ; , ,.;:,::., 'I'FIE U,; ' i INV]GA t t I~RALD W~;D~ESDA~ ~ ..:../~::~,.:.~::,~:~:. ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 'CL" ~'~ . - ' j . "  "~., ...- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  i . . . . . . .  - ' - , : :"  - .. . . . . . . . .  _ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ . , . , . ~ : ~ , ~ _ _ . ~ . . _ , . .  . . .~ .  ,. % .,~,,.~,,. ,_,~M:_,, ;~ ;~" : " ' . "~.  . . . .  :>~:""~:~,  " : "~-"" " 'V  ~ ' "  
t " B, (3..LAND $~,RVE¥OR ~ !  ~ . . :-'.. . ,  " "  " , 
I Surveys  proml~t ly  executed  ' - '  P ~  " " "  i ' :"•• " : '  " " ' " " ' ' ~:'::":~':-:~"" : " ..... • . . , ,  , "  I~I " : ~. :W~=d, ' " ' ' "' ~ ! '  
• SMITHERS, B.C. ~]0. ti.~s~z,- - t=:  :Pus,.,SHZa] CHRISTMAS G IFTS  FOR MEIV .A -ND,BOYS: -  i :~J i 
il~'Paj " " " :i;Si~l~ .... " " '  " ~ " . ~  - ',~ . . . .  . .... ,,', :i ! "  : , ' : '  ~eks  '~e"d  ' • . , ; .' Adver t i s ing  r~t~- -$L= 'per  I ne l~, , "~ ' ,month  I~" ,  S i  amas  S i l k )Under#6ar  ' ' 
I i . .~e~dingno l~ce~ l f~  pe~: i ine  t in t  ~ o n .  10~ per  '~ ~ ' -- . . . .  ' ' ' . : '  " . "~ ~ ~'" ~ ~' l  ~..~ !- • . . . . . . . . . .  '. " :':.' ,.." ' ~- ,. , 
. . . .  "':':'.': -: .: ,""°~"'"~',~'~",~.~o,,. " - l~,,Ha~s:: :Caps Glove~:: S w~ers  and Spo.s - : ,C lothes I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~NIIilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~,IIIIID'| ".;' , i." v..: ,- ...: ,:. ~ h ~... : ~ .. . , 
1 . . . .  " : " i" " "  .: : ":: , :'-' " :..; i.. . . .  . .:, ,. DR. R. C. BAMFO~D " The Salmon Canners " ' These  goods  are  al l  new and the ' la tes t  ins ty le .  Every  a r t i c le  Will 
~ ~ I It has  been  deeltkred~.', by : .  R id l la~d ,"be . . . .  appreciated,,, , .by ,  your, ,men.  friends..~, .~ . . . .  '~ :L  ' . . . . . .  .. ;,i ,.~..,: v~.  " 
I  NTI T . . . . .  . . . .  " " -  " "' i Gosse of VancoUver that during"7928 "?". - " :', -' . . . .  Ladxes? Sh6p for your men at thin store. - 
I - I : IU I  I I I n '~  I ~ Ithe Ihklian~'"f6bI~'f~omk:i;lie Nabs," SI~ " " . . . . . . . .  . 
~ l ~ d & ~ l t ~  &. -~.len i . . .... ,. ,,:...,,,,- . . . . .  -.-," 
• ~ I ' t, ar ia  ~'raser-.nvers, 240,000. sobkeye I "Bu'i id B.-C.' ..... ' "-- i .... . . . . . .  " - . . . . .  ~I He, i " -' " " " -' 
'" ~ • -~ as representing the:,"Salmon~Can- ": :: '~: '"' i .  . ~ ... i . i' 
"A F lle " °'°°-°'"'"'""'"'° "".o,,..o,..,',.,-" ! smitEers ... B,:C " ~ .~ 'MIT~H~I? ' .~  R '~ . .  ~ h, the delmty'miht~t;r "oi'iisl~eries," to , . 
"~ i ,o  ~ - . . . . . . . . . .  ~," ' " "  ' = • • • . . . . . .  . i "":'" ' " , '~  , : ,  . : :: ' :  " ,. ~ . • ~ . - . ~ have. ab0hshed the," Indians', privilege t 
i ~n°Ur~ .~ a" .'." '° ~. P" m. r~ven-,totakesalmon",rom.he~iver~while.MOr¢i.!t.~a,~~,~?.._~...._.,.~_, I '- ............ ' "~- "a~" i g y ppom~men¢ . . . . . . . . . .  , -  'h , • ........... . ,', . . . . . . . . . . . .  
_ , " ~., t e~ are on their-way tS'the spawning 
. :~.~.. , . ,  , .. .~  • . • . . . . .  
' . . -.x ~..~__~../li '" ,- .:: • . , iv, e numoer o,, salmon'for the cann ing  " 
,, . . : . . . . . . .  f " . . . . . .  - , . ,, " " ' . " ' , . ~.. I ,act°r ies~". ' "  .. ..  ; ,.'. ,,....,. 
'_:"~ . . . .  u~. . . - - -~ , .~ ,~. ,=~ ¢.1 We have every ~esn~Ct~Or"Mr Gos -~, 'l!'"o-.-.---' "l,l '°em°nee- . • "I use it fo r  everything. Z f I  L ien ' -  Motors  , ' ,.", : " ", v.' , ,-  ,'.:' the~ are a-,purely. ~,comi~ercfal lc
hare .not an egg T. make my may- , • - . .  ~ ' ' men and consider.only 'tltemsdlves onna:se wRh ~t. I make whipped 
~ro,,~. goO~ for ~ellie.~ and l , iO~,  ~ml~ea : 
.My eusards are. always good and 
firm. I have seven cehildren and ~ " 
I use from 8 to 10 cans a week.', 
This is about Pacific ~Iilk, It  
Ford Cars lately by a ,~alued, patron. 
Padfic Milk !and Parts 
328 Drake  S t .  Vancouver  [I 
Factor ies  at  AbSots f0rd '  and  Ladner  - "'-' : -" - . . . .  : 
. " General Garage Repairs 
................. " by ex~erienced . . . . . . . .  ~ _ _  _-_ _-..-. :.._ ............. men 
, . . .  " . . . .  f 'i:i r '~  ..... 
'.: 
n0td ] . . . .  ~' "' " i ~: ~.:' ~:' "~ Rapcrt- i A etelyhe'> : " "  i 
. . . . . . . .  : ' : " 
i 
&. ,R ,~.A , I . , ,GOOD,  HOTEL  i 
- * :  , . '~  ! : I '  ~ - "  " ' " 
Prince Rupert 
B.C .  " '  . . . .  ~ 
. .. ~t.: ~:,~:".')'~: ~t i 
"' "' ',and ..S.howtooms .Gar :g  " ....... ' 
::Smithers, B, 
" "  " ,  , i . : ; -  ; ,. ,.'~ - " 
lot o~ 
' 'tflemselves,'ana 
tbe!r own poekets."'They.•hav'e made;  
muelf';m0'~ey Out ~iof.. sa lmomai ld  ".they 
have been' mai~ing i t  ~or- . , .  so i,many •
years that,  ~ hatLwas originally grant- 
ed the~m" as a privilege"is now, regard- 
ed by . - thdn~' .~as jd iy !ne  r ight i.. e. :: the 
privilege' o£ "~ommerci~lizing', the sal- 
mon. : ,. - .n t..,"', q ,  ~'.: .~  
Mr.  Gosse's figm'e, o~. 240,O00's6el~eye 
ly an estlmii~6,%th~ t~.wguld,nautraily 
not be, io~ t s t~a le  lcoming f rom :the 
cann ing  in teres ts ,  : '~ , lmost . 'a~y 0t l~r  
figure wou id  be'- as  near  right--~that 
, .  ,.~:,.i~,.IO.~." .'; " , ' . . ' .~ . 'Qb i  "~ ' : , ,  u ' :  ~ -, 
Is I~esloe ~ne ,quesjaon., ~ " :- ; /.~ ,. ,." 
Wlial~ ~ealiy"mktt~rs.is,wfiat ~re:~he 
Indians" dO if theY: are ' -shutOff . f rom 
estS !are:;coneerned i- the'  ~Indians',)afe 
on~exiStabt. - But so. far,. as , .  the life 
and interests of, the' .equntry adjacent '~ ,,:, ~:~; L"I J ~... : ~ :" " ,, 
I:o those ,  r lver~ m~nt io~ed.~e , conc~r -  
ned",thei!indian~is ~y  muc'~eXistant. 
In this matter the whi te  populdtian 
Would ,'certainlY ~upp0rlL .the Indian 
nnd to, a,.cqnSiderab.le extent,,,c,- ~...~: 
,Already. the ]Indians have ,",been. cut 
tlown, on thbi:r':~ishing privt 
li~ore ~6hri~ ic~orr~tly ? "in.', t: 
. . . .  ,, s . t . . ' , ' .  .-' I' : 
r ight ) .  They Cannot sell a fish, nor 
I :,• .. i , , ; - , . l  ~. 
7; r ~.. ~.~. : :..:, :~ .~  A ' " - : '~  - . -: . "  ~ : ..-. 
• rlne:"aet  ...... ~. '¢~~. - , :~:~: .~,= 
" - "~"  ~" . i . ' . - .  "- '.".~ - - "  - -  . . '~ 
t " ' '~ ~ " Y . ' " ~' ; , , . " " , 
: ,.'. ,'.i." ~~.  L:,',"" ". ~'.." "': "~" " "' ....... • . . . . . . . .  " :: ' 
. . People who. have bousht the New ,. 
7° ..;: . , ,  . • . • . , . . . .  ' • o, . : : .  ~Kols terRacho  are  l~r 'mOs|  cnthusmsbc  
, '•,;-:~ ', ': :...:• ~ b6Ost~rs" .  N~,vCr. 'be'[0re; s ince  the  , ' .... 
i,.:, "':"..::miracle "of ra&ol was.'dmcovered, h'as". ' 
:.- ...... .,..".:,any,:, s.'insle set of fe rec l ! i~u~h [eatOrcs === 1 ' 
-:',": '"' 'S¢l¢¢ler !Tuner ".(exclusi.v¢).,,'D~na.m, ic. ' 
,. . ' (. '": : Speaklr,.: chad.ms .. beauty.,: li|e-h~e., ":: 
;,..',:i:,' , I;L. ,tonal ;.reproduct|on...,C,.o.m. ~ ,m :~nd see ,... 
i ' "":":.:' -"< ih~.N~w,K~l~t~w.e31"Si.pl~sed, 
' ...... " "  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W Da s0n '-'-"'---hHazelto ' i." '>,'":'~. ' ; '  " "  " '" " :" 
,,~;.~,,,,, . . . .  " ,v ,  . . . .  .~-~, ' : '  e~l l ,  ; "1~i~,  : , ,a ,  ~ ,~ ' . , r~ l , . . : , , F :  ~ . ,  ~ ~ ~."  ' 
• ..,,,., .,.. :!; ..",.:  ,mlmers , [ec r[c .,bb,,; :, '..::.,: 
• , . "  . : . . ,  - : . " "~" ~ '~c~; .~n ~" '  ' .... • :D . ' .i. "" ~ ' • 
' . "  . '~ .~ " "~ " ' " ' : "  ~." " ' :  " l ,  ! .  , . '  ~ - ; ' " . '~ , , ,~ , , , , ,  . ' . "" ' " '  :' 
, , ." " " : .  • , I ~ ~,  " " ' . % '- ~'/i~.; " ;  " " ' * l . / ' . i~  :i '~'~,'~:~ """ - " 
KOLSTE R,.!. : ' . ,~  . . . - , . .  :-.. 
H.  B.  ROCHESTER,  Manager 
Rat~s$1.50 , l~er  day.up. • 
::~ -. 
, : . "  .....:.. 




C. W.  Daws~n,  ig rpp l  ' 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  
~,ND COMMERCIAL  
MEN" ": ' 
Hazelton - B. C . -  
The~ H~zeK0 n, Hosp~J,~ 
. . . .  , . . . . . .  V f  ": "~~ ' ' ,i~, 
+l'he H~ z elt~n~i~H~sP, ltat ~,~ttes tiC- 
.ket 9 for any period::at SL~o per, 
c ludes  Of f lC9  "~ 'onsu l~a laons ;  . .meu l - '  
' ~i~6s. as ~:  :as~!aUXi!oe~ ) i~!  
~i/he.~os~i~C.~ti~eff~are :~ ?' 
talnable in  :Haziton-:::at the i' :drug: 
s tqre  Or , ) ,hy : - fnat l  i f ro~ ]'the"~medl-. 
ca! snper ln tendant ,  a t  ~tt te  q ibsp l ta l '  
".... ,, . . . .  ) i: -" !". ~:'~,~':',,.' ,! ~ ,',. ....... ~ .., 
B;:C. 
HPEOIALT¥ 
• ."o-i - ,I~,.,.,,~ " _ _ ' ~* J give them away.' They are 
• . ~h~ ' ~  - 
Win. Grant's Agency I 
B.;e,. i 
Representin~ " 
-.. ,'. .;.:i ~i:~', "~. 
Leading F~re. Insurance: 
• ' . Companies:L. 
GREAT WEST LIFE 
' Notary'Public 
- , , . , ,~, .~,;  • 
~6nffderitial Matters attended to. ! 
• , . ,  . .  • • . . '~  ~ " . ' 
' ,"HOUSEHOLD BUDGET I S .  FAST  " 
• . VANISHING 
: ~'~ . . . . .  -" ~ ' ~ '  . " [  ~, ,i. ": 
~'~. ~: ~ ~ . 'V:~; I- ,'":: ~'":. " 1 
.. The' ~mancii~atioh of "mother'" pro. 
eeeds at such :a pace'~hat,:soon she. 
wl l l : ;have . : to  seek 5u~sid~ empl03;ment 
in  order~ to have anything to do. !. : 
:C0mmeree . l ,S ta t i s t ieg  show', that  even"  
ing. The '  poth~0esi~is:~ab6ut".tlie :only 
vegetable left,' foi'..h'er :to, :tinker with 
from'lts.'natur~l,:state. Even,  there i f  
she, wantsu'it)'in chiPs•or'iin salad:there 
tire countless tli0~s~/n~is" of, S'tords' wait'-' 
,r. allowed, to ....................................... R A D I O  take only )zhat ~d fp, r, .fP~d. .,, .:? ....... . , .  .:. " .... ~" ~ . . . . .  ' " ' "  . "V"  . . . . . . . .  ( ~' ",-'-".~.". H','~ 
The nU~b6i'b£ ~aysbas  als6 been r (  . ' . .,~ ,,,- - , . ,.. ,..... 
tlu~'ed. I t  seems that the ' canning " " ~ 'h  ' ' . . . . . .  
n rests havo ! ~ready  had;.t~e limit of " . . . . . . .  , 
bestr~ettons placed on  the. Ind lan, , t~ " 
~ . . . . .  , ..:, .:.:, ~ ,, . . . . . . . .  .. ...'. :, .: ~ ,,.,~.:.. ,. ~,. : . .,~ .... ., . . . . . . .  , .,.,., . 
such an  e~i~n~; hL:~gC h ~t~t .1~Ir, GRose .,,;~ I.. 
_ _' _'At( . ~ .  ~,~.- '~., .~,. -' ,~ '  • 
Ca:n thlnk~%£ fib, ~` '',more ...... rest'~ctions:,timn', 
except abollti6n~ 
~ ~ii'. Goose,-and'the s'a'lmon' canner- 
ie§ i are:-only interested :lh m0r(diVkl-, 
ends ' for  themselves~ ~  Tli~: wel'fare ~£' 
the country, or the welfare o£ the In- 
dian (Canadians a l l  of them)iSofOr- 
gotten. The government would not 
be"  well advised "~ take S~i'lsusly Mr. 
Gosse's ',appeal" for furthe, r jmsi.st.anee 
• r - .  , 
to: the B. C. ,Canneries. Let the Can, .  
neries take less salm~li an~ .thus'ii~- 
cre~se the supp.ly, 'The; Indian'must,  
eat. ';" " 
'~UCKING"  THE NORTH •ROADS £'i ":I 
;' ~udging from, opinions expressed b~ 
me~ f~om Yuncouver visitlng'~0r.t~aVel - 
• Hag th,:ougii, the, north, -it iS apparent" 
an'd'.-hls ministers :an~0unced' tt 
~0~try ' " ~'" . . . . .  " " "~ " north, of tile": Grand ' 
~aclfie was to be developed b~ 
md~]le roads, the.people in the 
" ; '  " . . , - : .~ ' ,  '~a  I • ! J ib . t ,  ' .  
: 0Ur Christmas .'Gifts . . . .  
" ."" ~i." f i I ,~ .  -I,.," L " ' ! : " ' " '  'r 
A wonderful/ asSortment ' " . . . .  '•i'i. of  ,h |ngs  su i tab le  fo r  :,the',mefl ', 
' women and  ch i ld ren  now in,:sto.ek. The~e hre, •all th ings  
?.',.,. ,...c,.,.,..,_~ma~ ~mll. .... be appreemted. '  ..... " " j l:'": • . . . . . . . .  ,, ,., ", . . . . . . . . .  "  ., " .... , " , ' -  ' , , 
• :~. .,.'!.:,'~'~ ' ,U.~;':' ',,:~,;~,: : ";''~. t l  " . " . . ' . " ' " 
• -~.,C~ndy.m Boxes and B~llk,.., 'Tollet Articles. and.. 
".~. , ~-~.~, ~ ,,~ ~t~,:v~V, ~,~,,",:~.~; . ,  ., ,: ~I ~ " ..,..~ ' :  "~'1,.:":" . .'. ~,~ ;." • ~'"'.- • " 
., : : : t~er lumes . . , :  :: ,~tauonery  ,,.:- ,I~verytnlng:,ini:~rugs ,~., . .; 
" " : ' , ' :  "(" " "~"" : " - ; '  " " "~: '  " '" ' . ,~  ...... ' ,  ' ~ . . . . . .  ~'"" : ' i "¢:~,- , ' , '  " ' ': 
. ' . . ! , " " " .  " r , : ' i  : , ' " ' , .  : " ' ~ . " .  ' .  ,Y , ,  / '  ' ' :  ' : " ' : , "  ' , : .  
• ' . " . " . . . . . . .  ' . ,  ' . ' 1~ t . " ', : '  ,, !., : . . , ' . '  " ' . "  ' . .:~ 
", . . . . . . .  ~ ',,Prioe~.are.the~low~st"and'all gob,ds are¢ of~ the '.hi~hest. gza~le..You~,,,=,., :-, '. 
. . . .  y ,  ~ . : , , ,  " . .  ., ' . ' " ; . I  > . .  " '. ' " : ' .  " .  ' " ' .> : "  , . "  . " "  : : ' :  . . . .  mini order promptly attended tO, . . . . .  . • . • : , . .~ . . . . . .  • I~ ' . ': : :~ :~ '  ~,~ ' :n:  .'!' ",~ ,', ' ' - . . .  . 
¥ ~ 
~ ~t' . • : " "  . .  .,,. , 
a Cam- .. • " " " .'i: 
bat... the ,:,. .... , .... : , . ~ ~I.;;:.:•L'; L::,/ . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 
,.au/o:; .. 
;. south 
le;~ sb~e ~, ,, ,, , , . . . . .  .~ 
• d 
n n * ~ 
:RI,T I S H 
; ~: i ' ,: , i !  .... , L j t  .... 
' " " - . . . . . . .  ~+'"  . . . . .  ' " ,~ ,  + ' "  ' : ' " '  .+~. . .~ . " ;7 ( : ;  : : '  '"': ' " " ' " ' :  ' ( ' .  L : : , ' i ] ; ;  ' '+ ' ' '~ ' ; ' ' ' ' ' : '~  ?"C';:(7::+'"'~'~'%;]'~<;~":",It",c"E':•':;'7::""'I'~;" : '  . ' , : / : ' , ,~7!. . , . ! ,~,; , . :  :."'/.+~:,">r+-V;,?.<,.,i-:;::~:..-,=.,.,,+-: . . . . . .  L''"--;" 
" ' - , . '~  , , ) .  ' . ' . .  . ' ' " i , ~. + - •"  t +-  , ' ' : " '" ' . " " +"  . " " " " " : ' • ' ' + 
" I" : " ~ I' n ':"" In" ;~' In ":+' : nl" : 'I 'l'J~ :' i' n : '  'I n I+ '':;n:':nnl~' : TH, I~I'O, MANI~CAI'J.Et+~LD~IL'.~EDNESD/{~,+DECtEMBP, R 18.: I9~9 : " " .' ,+. ' " , : :  
• OURI f f~. j  .; . . ;i.- + . . . . . .  ' "' . . . .  + - ~,, "<+:LUMBERING7 : " 'U  ~ "  ' ! " . . . . . .  : " ' "= '" ' ' "' " ~ '" ' ' ' 
il : : , . . , ,~ i : , J ; ,~  . - , =  + - " j ~': n h l:: , GEO,  LI TLE ,+ !,+ Terrace, B+C. 
II " . . . . .  ~.. +,;'>+~.:.;....'+. .;..',.,;..+,.,.:,.,.~: . . . . . . . . . .  +~i+o I +u~u~i~. . . . .  I[ ' ' : :  :- ":'. ":'":-+:,"..!' . : , - .  ' I .  - ' ". ' , -~ . . , .. ..'T" . . . . . . . .  
i~"  ' . . . . .  i . . . .  : +[ d J '~ + + + ~+k++ t . . . .  i [ + + + P " ~ + [ n + L : .  " ' " I I  + Thlrtoen+,fJrst..pilz+s.iin,+: ai~ples," |'i: :, S - .' ' ,..it TT in l i~ i l~  + ,4¢ A '~++V+i~i ' i~#vh i~ l i~ ,  + 
["  , ,'+ " " + " ' " ., +,, : + ..... " ' I [  +one f i rs t  ' In 'pears .and four: seconds : | , + :i.!i-i+Vi+ui.~ill L¥121A;N,UJPii+ , ILUig l2 i lg  ,,,, ' " :  : ........ 
• ,+" • : . . . .  ~-'.: ....... ,,,,,,.., : .,,::. ' . , . .~ ., • . . . . .  + . ; ' In  app les  were  awarded toCana-"  | ,  ' '.7'~ ;" ; i .  .... ~+~"i +' . i , 
Oi!r: ~erl 'ace,+ diti)r )~ellorts. , . t~t  ,+.~flrei;~,a+saL.poor,tui~nout +a~ ~+ W "'. ~I t~ t ~2b!~°Ten~ ". tehl~ a I~n~i~ a l | .  :'-: ..... "+ '+7" .......... ";  .... ~-~UMBER+'PRiCE L IST  ' ' 
the  .~ 'eather :wa+' :++"e01t i  +he•wa+ ~-" i l  :1+++' +u+sday  ~{f [~+no~ due";,++.th+..:H+l,,,Bt+~ghar~;Y~ngT~B.~igl~Y:+ I .  ........ . .  . . . . . . . . .  . + , . . .= ,  . 
able to fin d anyon e doing, anYthing' or 'eoi~' w6~{h.'6r{ <A' q~te' 0 i  ~o."I~i~'{nc~: of ' the  first • prlzoK'wT~e "w0n S~y" I'.-;; =.~°ugn ,~umtt}er.,,. ,  ~)+•.~,. "D;: ~".'; "~'~ ,~ "'" ;" i-~;';'i:',$!8"PQ.,;Pet 1 
going' anyplace. May + be better  nex t waspassed  i~ themove to reopen the'. Nova Scot ia  growers,  f ive of  them I'.'~ ' ~h!p lap  r'..'~:'.,'::.=.'.: i :  . : " . . . . : ' : . . : i . . ;~ . . . " . . ;~  : : . . i . "~ , . . , '~0  ~ . ,~ .  : 
Week. ' + j  +~ . ' .+ . h0spimir+~'hich'W~S'C/os~ for t+/e:'~aci~ by2~as...A~:+bent!ey,:of:Bcrwtek, U: SizedLtimber.,.......:.,..!'.l. +..:...¢.:).':.''~;..~.~0 ; ' ' ,~.  
, : : ~ < ~ - . o f  funds  to~carry:on: .The.ladies feel ; - ' -  . . . . .  , ,". Finished r~Iateri~l_...  . . .  . . . . . .  ~,,an ,,,,nrt'<-"~,, ,, ~ nn=,,,, . • 
Al l  t h o s e . i n t e r e s t e d  in  the  Terraee :"'"h" + .. . . .  +r  ~ ' "  ' i ' t ]+" i+ "J ' I I i ' . . . . .  " ' I " ' '  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  + " " 
• + thi it  t e poo tra n servic e dur ing the_ ,, •Four .hunters,~,from New • 'York =~ Sh lD l l~es . . . .  . . .  . .  ; . . .  v... ~ >. f ib re  $2 50,te $5 00 per  M 
to T. Turner  Sr. .Terrace~-B., , IL ~t.  
' J .  B. Agar  returned Wednesday of 
last  week Tr0m"a"tr ip  to Rupert .  
s 
. :~ Mrs. A.- Tessier ,left, ear ly • in the 
the  week on a t r ip  to Austra l ia .  She 
.sai led on the 11th on the Aorange~ 
:Xlrs. F in ter  'and daughter  E l la  a~ 
Distr ict  Old T imer 's  l~un ien  on New .winte r :jus!fies., an e f fo r t  being, made S~ate.saw,153 moose dur ing the ten ; . . . . . . . . .  = L " + '  "d~ I . 
Years night k ind ly  Send ' the i r  names to prov ide,  accommodation, fo r  emer~ - d.ays ' of Oetober  they. spent :hunt-  "~ '~ Y Prtces's~bJe~ct to  e~ang~ witliotreridti~'e ............ . .......... 
• ' ing  t l i : 'A lbert  C0uhty; New Bruns-.  " ' 
wlck~ .wltli ' . l ie l idql/arters -a t " the :  
i spend ing  it few weeks hol iday with 
~h's. F in ter ' s  s i s te rs ' in  ~Ed'~dntot~:"i~; 
, , : • /  .,.: . . . .e .  + 
Ai. Moore. ret{lrned h01ffe".~Vedne~- 
! day . a f ter  ~spending Several+,.,weeks.~. 
I tmce  I,ul)ptt and ~ane0uver.  -. 
The roguhir  monthly  ,m~,ting o f  the 
Parent  Teacher 's  Assdc ia t ion 'was :hetd  
<m Thursday. evening but  owing to the~ 
f i rst  co ld '~snap: th 'e  +( t tendanee.was  
poor. Th~.nrrang~.~mdht~ fo "thb:eom -i 
nmnity Chr is tmas Tr~. .were '  made and 
the affair,  w i l l  be h~ld this. Wednes~. 
day  evening,' the" "l~tfi." !At the Janu-:[ 
a ry  meetmg'Rev. ' , ;H.  Al len wil l '  give "a 
• ta lk  on Rel igions Educatio~n in -Canada 
~ ' > L  " " 
IX[r. and ~irs;"'Win. "Fulfon i f ' P r ince  + 
Rupert  and "MaJor:'H~/+fi'e bf~:+akelse+ 
~ere  jo int  hosts 'a t  a most.-'.en~oyab!e: 
dance held in the Legion Hal l  on. Wed- 
nesday evening. +The local orchestra  
provided exeell~n:fi.n~u~ic.:'dnd the. danc-  
'< ing was  l ively. Mr. and Mrs. Fu l ton  
had been spending ~bme t ime at  thei r  
cottage a t  Lake lse=~aRin~ inal :ar- 
- rangemeuts +for  the  .winter . .  They_ !re, 
turned to Rupdrt  Thursday :  +~: " 
O. T. Sundol  of~Terrac~e has  been 
appo inted  a ~ustiee o f  the Peace .  
. The ~l .~ ' r i~ .~!~g~ip  .~'~' ~cS ld  
snap. i~,,.has ~i),een a~(i~ow as i~ree  be- 
."+ .~ ~: , . "-~C'+ ,+"5. -'~ '~ low zero, ,•  :+ ~. ,, .!. . . : : , , .  ...:.,+. -, 
', The young people are" enJoying~:the 
f i rs t  skat ing of the season oh +t.'h~\:bla 
horseshoe pond. I f  .the weather  con- 
t inues ' favorab le  there wi l l  be "a num- 
ber of"skat in 'g  part ies  +gi+~en'J . . . . . . . .  
The Farmers '  Ins t i tu te 'w i l l  +,hold its 
anmml meeting 0n Dec. +19. 
E. Johnston and T. Shackle,on of 
: Usk were bus|n+ess~+vi~_itors in Terrace 
¢~arly this ~eek.'! : . . i t  +;~'+] '...:... ' :; !~ 
Mr. Da lqu is t 'was  downf rom Cedar• 
vale this week .  i,~' • ,-, :+: - ,.:.,,+ 
Misses G~-yer and  ~MUti~ ~#ere 'din'- 
her  hostesses on...Saturday evening and 
enter,sine(1 ; the.school  staff. .e. 
. The annual  meeting o f  the Bible 
.'SocietY" ~'l is  heki at'!the~'ii6me 8f Cali: 
non andMrs .  :Marsh on .Mbnday night. 
.... +,. .. , .  , +.::' .: ,. : :.+'+',:, 
0 ' , - - : '  +,..', , "'"Z; "' 
• The W. A. ¢;f+the.AligIlcan ~hui:e'fi is' 
to .meet. at  the home 0f,Mrs.+ W.' . .C,  
,ql)arkcs on F r iday  insteud of .Wedne.s~ 
' , . ihiy i is  fo rn ie r ly ,  ++ :-  : %. ~,'.+".:i . ~:. " 
: ; ,  t. . : '+"  .++ 
L" 
. ~ : ' ,  ~ • 
.' :D i rec t  f rom England 
• PA:SC A'LLS..:+CANDY:.:: ~ 
": Special  for  Chrisl!ihas Trade 
' .  " . I , , " " ,  , ' , ' . i~"  ~L  ,+L?? . ; ' : .  , ' : .  ~ : , . .  -A+," . : , . , ' . , "  =,.. 
,. ~L :+tc++,Cr+'am:an+~j~t+~:, 
' . . , it~+,~. , .  ,'+ ' . , : . .  , , .  
Mrs; 
genVcasds; -"Wor ldng together, the lad~ 
ies feel, wi l l  make ,+for:  success. The 
Inst i tute  ladies ;~en ~p~ed+~$15.. d0 to the 
Chr istmas tree fund and $2.00 for  the. 
Lakelse school,trea.,whic, h ~i l !~be.helc!  ' 
~n Fr iday,  Dee. 20. 
I " .= = r " "  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  +:+ + "~? " * '  : @. 
The un i ted Church Chr is tmas Tree 
and enterta inment  wi l l  be held F r iday  
evening, Dee.;20 . . . . . .  -+:". ,~., 
!'" "~+ I~/..~.,. ",~i " '~ ,'~: • ",~ ; ,:, ... ,,o+:'~" .'<~....,+, ~' 
• ;x '  . . . . . .  ) + • +"  , + • " +,  • 
Commons  .Will : 
Aga in  D iscuss  
• ,Nat ional  Road  
-~+.  . . .=  .+ , . . . . .  ) ~ , 
T i le  'Governmeli+: wi l l  be asked a( 
tlie~ next .  session: of. Par l iament  to re- 
,~nsid~r: , i ts  P01icyi wi th  regard to a id 
in h[gh~yay c'onstru+cfion. 
; T(V0 'su'g~ds'.flor~s=i + were -advancedl  
dur ing ~ais years: ,session. :There re- 
main-g0me 600:iniJeS .of h ighway to be 
built= to.. give CanadR' a. nat ional  road 
f ron l , coast ' to  coast~ M0s tof th is  lie,+ 
aiong the:-~hdre ,of" "Lake Super ior  and 
i t  !~vad asked, that.  the government m- 
der take i t s  coils,ruction.. The" second 
proposal  was hat the grant ing of a id 
to the Prov inces .  in road bui ld ing 
camps,+owned~:, and  ~ operated • by  +. 
Guide Charles C. Dixon, b f .A lma,  
accdrding'  t0 a report" made• by R.  
D .  S t0we l | .  of Alden, N. Y . ,  who 
.headed',the partyi  to+ the'New Bruns-  : 
iwick Government Bureau of Infor-  
marion and To~rist ,  T ray.el. 
cont ract  fo~"building a 5,800,000' 
bushel  grain el0vator at  P rescot t , .  
Ontario, on the St. Lawrence .has ... 
recent ly .been le t ,by  the  Canad ian  
G 'overnment ' .  I t s  'COst w i l l  be  about  • 
$3 ,100,00{} 'an'd e0,st ruct l0n must  
be  'completed 'byAugust  :1+ 193~ It " 
'iS +hoi~edJ it, ~v.ill be ready before the +. 
~Welland Canal,.bullt+at a cost of 
$120,000,d00 is dpendd"be'fore next. 
Yeh'r's" gTilIfl 'barve~t " tn." western " 
Canada begins.- .. . . . .  . 
• Off Cial. reT)ort on .employment in 
Cenada st~it.~s that• in  •October of ~ 
th i s  year  e,mditions were excep- 
t iona l ly  sa i i s factory .  Reports  from 
7027 employers with staffs total+ 
l i n~,  1 ,089 ,583.  persons, showed em-  
p loyment  at.128, based on the aver-  
m'ge:'for the 'Calendar "yeiir" as 100. 
Tlifs; ' lW'the'~htghest :'tin- record : for 
the ,time of Year and compares with 
: . . . .  GO 118.11 for. October 1, 1 . .8 ;  i 
" %% or ld -w ide  interest  is be ing at? 
t racted .by the : : 'Cdnf t+d ia f f  ' '  Pacif[d 
plan~.to' lnclude:Honolulu as a port; 
at. call + on.westbound voyages of :its-,. 
which +was inaugurated in 1919 be re- ~ht to  Empress flee.t, commencing .
v ived. for -anothe, : f ive  year  period. . , in ' .December, .-Grant~ Hal l ,  vice- 
re luctance ,of - the Government o vote ~presldeht Of th~ Rai lway, Sf i i ted at '" 
The Pr ime Minister '  explained thee  Vaneouver , recent ly .  •,'ThOUgh +tak-" 
"ear -marked"  money to the Provinces [', ing  these .ships a l itf le~out of,-their -
- - ' that  i~ "money ' g ranted  for  specif ic [. c'ourse )o Yokohama, it wi l l  stil l 
work :~and neither  pla~i, was adopted. I: lea ve'~ib..h~ •the i rsUpremacy  'as.  
',N~J~t session the .proponents. '0f Pealer, I: 'i~':a[d~g ~:'the+''''fas'te-4t ~rti t': bet~vee+~ " 
al  a id  in the  h ighway 'building.. wi l l  [:-thl~:::'contanent and ,the,+.Orl~nr.,! h~.'"' 
renewthe i r .p !eas .  The~ are fol lowing ~a+~d,e.d., ;,-, ,;,,i.e. ,,. ,,. + .:, . . . .  , - . ,  :. 
closely .the. prog~e'ss ,.::of pian,4::. +,in the .":, <.:: ~" .:'.< . "  , .  , .',~. . . . .  :i, ' . , . , . ,  ,,,.' 
United States for  the. Federa I  eonstru- ~ "~:. Tli¢oe functlmis'"0f tntei+~st a hTdl~. 
ction of'. the. whole,  system, of~,national ' n r~ ex  poetb, d :)0 atfi 'a'ct ' "hut id reds' . 
:!express'!. h ighways ,  tolcti~e- ~>r ' the . ~of. Ca.nad ~an :and Amei'lcan tour i s ts  
fast  t ra f f i c  and~ in=cidently~+:~d.:.play an  ~ ..;will be s la~d,  in V-ietor+a in the,, 
impo.rtan?~.r01e' in !,:ir~luciiig' ~in~npioy- , .P:~x ~ .t'b rhK mo~)li~.,. They; a re  the ' 
melit.- ++.+:':' . . . . ! ;: ~ [" :''l'+l~ 1 J ' " '  ~" ~ t ~ t f ~ ~'" '.~l;i~ie" Pe.4tlv+.l ' In: 0eeem- ' 
. . . .  , - ~ j ,+  
.','; / F .  ,, m:,', .I 
@ • . 
Are  Lower  +.. ,, . . ' .  - 3 
. . . . .  t i 
• 'I +~,... , '  . .: . ,-.~::;i~'.:':--, 
.,... , '... :+, ADVERTIStNG:turns over stocks rapidly, and there-:..i:+ ; ..... ~.' 
• ,fore, luul[q)l ies prof i ts .  This means that  priedS i n  a'/+'!."", ')`I;:.!. 
" ' "  ~ ' . ' ,+  , ,  " . '  ~ " ,  ' , . . . . .  , :~  ++:+, ; . . [  : ;  , ' . . ' , , . .  ~ . : , -  ' , " .+  i ' i : , .  
• shop whieln advert ises can be short  ra ther  than long.++++, + i. +.i 
i':"~ Of t.hls+ydu,maylbe,.sure:,prices ina  shop Which ad= ' ": 
vertihes are not MORE than in.a shop which does no+t 
7 :..':',,-:.:.advertise. '+The chances hre;.that they are o f tent l lnbs(  ' : : / i  ".'; 
~"Iower. i~ - " - " ' ' -" 
..... ... ++-.'rhis, also, Is genelally !Tru.e. £ou  wilt find-better: . , + 
:;.,.". +: goods/better:>vulues andbet ter  service., in those,shops~ ki:~ 'r ~ ' ~ 
' ' Which turn',.dVer their  s tocks ' rapid ly i  This  means, hs:a'.!~ 1 7':7!: 
. . . . .  generM.thlng, .shops which adve~tlse + ; i "  L I~ ' :  F,(". 
, •ANo  . To  Mr .Re , impS . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  1 1 1 : : P :; ++'+ "' :'n~ , ,  +" :+~:: J ' : ~'+ 'I~ + 
' '  r ' ,  " "~ '~+++t~St~ : SO ' iS  ~OU : .n0th lng .  +- - - i t  I s  ill+i,+ f0r:++. ;illie,;, :.+ , ; ,~'::L: '  '~::' 
, , ,7+ %;  .=/ ' . '  ~ . '  ":,~'~,':,':!'++: : " , ' . ' .  , ;7++- : , '  ' , ,  " + , . . " .  3+ ' ' "  '+-', " ":' , ' j+  , '  e,'~ 
':'.." ' 'prof its ,~f ', increased <tulles, , ' . ,.": •'.: ~ '. % ..;', ++ ~:;.,;;'+ i~'!":}'4; : +i~'::' ~ j+','~,,.$3.+ 
" ' [ I "  : "+ ' '  " '+'+~''~ +++ ' '+: ;:I ' ?+ '  : + +:'n '++ :~' ' + '++',~+ ;'+ d;' ' I+ i,  " , P n , ' ' d : + L : n ' ' : . +:  ' "+'~ : : ' . ;  n~ . . . .  +:" '~ ' p ~'' ~: ~ 
. . . . .  ' , ,  ; .. 
:, , , , ~+,  + • .  +. , , : "  . : . .  ; ' .?+ . . (  ' ' • : . . ' ,  , ,  ' , ' . t  " ' '  ' -d :  .'. + .F  J ,+: , '  + ~, : + , t '5 . .~ '4  -' . :  : ++]',+', 
+ ).'.: ', +, "+ +P ". i : ; ;+ 
" i~+,~: : .+X : . . .~#+'++••,  . : , /  •:,' •~ ,~ " l  '" , ,~' ~4+! ;+t,F, ' ,~." 
t:i.':..:i ,~ ..;: :, ° ":+ + . . . . . . .  ~ ..... 
o rders  +fiiled at  sh+o.r.t, notice,+" ::' Mill running continuously, 
" "'~ ' " Prices ~ of Moulding, etc.,, on .application ~. i + 
. - , : . , .  • ~ •;" .. 
• - Steamship and TrmaS~rvi;ce?,::., 
Sail ings f rom Pr ince Rupe i t  for: Van~ilier:" q+i~ +- 
' tor ia,  Seatt lv  and ~intermediatd [ ,p.om~,: ' :each 
Thursday  aud,Sunday 10.00 p.  m ) , , .~ . . . . . . . .  ., " 
' For  AnY0x ,  Wednesday  4 .00  p .m.  
: .- For+,st~wart. Wednesdays 4 p .m: :  Satu~ays  8 p . .m 
,, For North and South Queeil CEarlotte Islands 
• -. , , . .Fortnightly.. . ; . . . .  ,. + 
, ,  o . . 
f 
! 
t ' • • ' • .  
_eASSEIIGEII TRIIIISLFAII. ItlIIAIIB~H : . . , l 
Eastbound-Monday , .  Wednesday  and Saturday,-3.08 p.m i? . . {,.' 
• :y , . ,  ? . - 
Westbound- -Sunday,  T i lcsday, .Thursday,  11.52 a .m.  "::+:' " ' i " ;i 
.._ :+.. • . . , . . . .  ~+ ,..~. ,+.,- : '. . ) 
:~ - - - -=- : .•  .:•- .:.  • • •i " '•  +~ . +"" : " i•  l , ,. ' For Allutid~t0ai~p~ii[inliorhtlhet iufoim~on apply Ioany CanadlnNaiiouil~ll~l 
,) R .F .  M~.  aughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince.Rupert,--4~(~. < : ,,< . 
; • ,.  ...... :i~ + ;..+ ,. ~• .- ., , ,  , • . . ,  . 
2 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  : = _ =  . . . . . . .  • 
, ++.+ . 
...... Chr iS tmas  G i f t s  ' " i 
',i h . . . . . .  " " '  + ..... "+'+" ' I S oppmg Opportumti~s Right m Terrace 
• ,. - .~ ,  . . +~,+ 
i i I I "~ "°  ' 1"  I I " 
p '~ .. Pr.ivate Greet ing Cards and Ch"Hstmas Cards, Tags, Seals Toilet Sets Manicure Sets .,.: Per£ume Atofnizer> Sets, '. ? • Per fumes  : Br~sh.es-~Combs Mirrors Compacts  [ 
• Van i ty  Sets  : I Ja~l i~fi  ~t i f id  Bags  and  Purses  Men)s  Purses  ' 
[ Parker  Pens .  Penc i l s  and  Desk  Sets  
I JEWELLERY'Ladies and Gents Wafches, ••~ ;' "'' ~".Rings " 
Pendants, Mantle.Clocks, Alarm Clocks, Fancy.- 
" 'Clocks, Salt andPepperShakers,>Candle.Ho!der 
CUTLERY=E. P. N. S. Carving Sets. . . . . . . . . .  
i SILVERWARE-E. P. N, S. Tea'Sets. - 
v'ancy Pyrex Caseroles, Cake and Pi4 Plates.-Spoon~ Sets. 
C H.INA~Fancy:Cups and!~aucers., i. 
• . " t  , " ,  ".~ ++ .+ , ~ " ~+++ " • " . J l~ '•  L :  + ' :+  
S ATIONERY.Fancy, Boxes Paper'.and. Envel- ., +:': 
: : .  apes; ,Writing :Pads, etci,'. . . . .  ." .~ -- i 
; +" ." " +" • r '. ' ,  , -<  ,c  + . - - ,  + i :: VICTROL+AS and:,+[C, TOR RECORDS: ' 1 
• "+ + " " " + " .'G .~++ .,..+<+. .. .... " 
+~:::T~vs:and D ills Gi)mn+ Cnbcolatesand Candies in boxes + : 
+ ~ . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I.T +" . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
::R: W, RILEY . . . .  i -  ':: il +.,. +TJ~RRA.CE;"B. C l i . L '  . • 
t iO41miOi l i~ i41~l i~ l i4  - " - ' : " ' + i~<Ig i~ ' : ~ '  " :+"  "" +" '  * "  ' +)+'  
= = '  -~ ' "  = ~ i .+ 
CANADIANs,+,,FACING' MORE i ]OM- ' : pork ,products :fifo mt~i lmgary . .  
:~ ,:::,i..+ .i ,. PET i~ ION , • ":+..+:.. ": :~'Ugo, s lavia ~v!l+,.:Bii~a.ria,i <, +++,: 
;var, ,!9( ttcts~,Rnd:. lard Ul~'the' Dunube : ' 
+~rol~ted constructldlaiby, Bi l t -+ '~ 
~,:<int #i~e.~t +,,+of.. ~ackRig plan~ +in,Bul+,•., ,>+,+ 
,+a~ ~)~?F+i~: i[,~" :at . "  t+~"' " < "'" ~ ;"',:: + 
,.tern. :EU~;  ,+ i~nt l i~  ' attei~fl+~:+/.'+ ~:
i 
:if 
( . , ' , , i  
q '  
; ? , .  
" , i , '  
# 
, . - -  , • , 
"rh~; OM1NECA ttERALD., W~DNESDA~. DECEMBERI~. i v29  .. 
. . . .  I" " : , , . . . . .  :-: .. . ":IL.. . .,..'. y. 
-~ , . . . . .  ",. ' :,:-..?,. :~:,",... ~ . 
• :. . - : . ,~ ,  ..... .: ~..>, -~.....'. ~: ~":,..T . . . .  . . .  
,: -- : ' - , - , ' . _ .,___ . . . .  ' " ) .,. - -.:,.,,, .-/i -= ,   . _ ~ "__ ' .  . 
, ,. ., . . . .  / ] [will .be resumed, ,It~'is expected,: thht~ : • ~ . ~  ,~'~--~"-~=~--~ . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  : :  " ' : ' -  [ the mine w i l I -be  working at  an eariy,, , | :  ~i:~'~:.,~: ": : : ~ " • ' 
- IAZE I . .TON T , Short Stories date A large am0unt of' deveiop' ~GI~NEIfAL HEATRE I, . . . :1.1,'. . . . . . .  . 
,~ . . . .  ] .Close toHome .: tIment work will be done before:the, mill I.,|.... ]~ i~ i~r~'A  x~ ... ' 
,  aturdaY, December 14 . ii. started.u.p again: . "  , !  i l '~  i : "~ '~ '  "~t l ? l '~! l  ' "  
- -  - i " ~  chSetwlceS wiii ~ d  in -s t  Pet'e;'s I' ' " -  I' 
- -  a . . . . . .  # - ' .  i u r e h ;  Haze!ton on each .  : SundaY[~ " A complete ) f - ,  
"Art'tl¢:c I tlant, ..'" i member  morning at l l .~ 'a l id  in the.,eventn~at / | : : '  . . :  •: ,. ] 
,A t ,  l V J J  t i l t ,   tkMall l , i 7, o, except he foUl'th Sunday of the  GroCeries " " 
NEW YEAR'S EVE:--Re. [ 
i mmber that old saying.-. I
',Whatever you do on NeW[month .  
Starring Monte Blue I Year's Day you will do • all| " - A. special Christmas service will be 
~ v m  
#F 
A News Reel and a Serial. 
•• Steamship and Train Service Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vaneourver, Vic= torla. Seattle and intermediate points each Thursd,y and Sunday 10. 00 p.m. For Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewar~; Wednesdays 4 p.m.; Saturdays 8 I)/. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--M~nday, 'Wedne~Iday and Saturday, 7.. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
mm 
ii 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian NatioaM .%gon 
l{. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert. B.G. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient Cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. ' 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B,C. 
" Some suggestions for' Christmas buying 
i Stat ionery Ch.ocolates ' To i let  
G0ods Noveltles WrappingS 
• an.d .Decokations " 
The Up to Date Drug Store 
/ HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dorreen I tems He has gone to.the west coast of .Gra: 
ham. Island where he will test.. the 
MERCHANT ...... " 
A c pl te line of-, 
= . . .  
" . . . . . . . .  black., sands that i- are reputed..to 'lie • " , , " ', " , "'. : k '  .Q ~' : " " " ' ' 
Out, genial and'capable school•teach . ri6hl Img0id. ~ : " . . . . .  j, ' '. i 
er,':~lisS Moxhara, :h~stendered :h~r : " " " -" - 
. resignation to ,tuk~ up  ~,a'nother situa r, - ( '  ' '~' ~ ' • " .. ' • " 
"ti0n a t  "Barnaby:,~eare~::hdr:.!:home:!,~, - The Mines D~pa~tment.i~as. grant,;d 
an., appropriation':.',fdr 'keonst/~cting! ~a, 
_ .  ' ) ,  " : ' .  ". ~ . '~.:" i•' " '(" ':,'• ' . '  :.. i~ail ••t0,.,the.:.neq:•gaienh strike ~oh '0i1~ ~r' . " stnnley•'ai~d.D6rbthy Stoyn6ff o f  
Va!ncouver where they  are '  a t tend~ creek.  I t is considered 0ne 0fltl~e big- 
. gest"mlnel,ai' strii~es ,in,: 'recent years., 
high sch001,~"wili'speild "the:"Chrlstm~s T'he cobstructlon of tl~e trail V~|ll begin 
holidays a t  home: ,.... 
' " " "  ::: : ' " "  : and in' ~he iearly":SPri~g'.,fr0~i Dorreen 
Will ,be.bul C. E.,Carpenter,: who: has. been a ~resl-' " lit: 'ti~rbhgh ia:- natural Pa ~s 
dent 10f the.. SRdeiia fo~'~ ! r ' ty  years, to.that:iregion.~ ' The  :/.dlstahce Is i ab0~ tt" 
intends :.tO • ~,:."pi~$~e~lt;at;the "O ld  Tim- SIX" n{iles ::to the  property. ' ...... ,' '. 
er§>"dln)ier?a/-.Tei~raso Ne~. Yeai's-DaY'. . ,"': , :  "[ " " . . . . . . .  
He.may'iaisS"i~(~kb.ia:'th'e Old Tiniers ~' ""'" :" :i;:..' ',,,;..;,>?.~. >,,.'- . . . .  :.,. :-,~:".,~,. .. . . . . .  ......... ., . , . . . , .  ........ .. .... .... , ..H.o.w.comfOrtI~g, tO:.. reflect ithat '.,the 
• annual gathering:at:Pr ince G orge, as•l 0rdihar~ic~ir: you:.ii~ave::.t~,:::ti~e ~vo,dSr: 
• • be '.W.a ~-: n that . . 'v lc~I~ '. many yeats- in:I:'. 8he'. :t~e., Jih::'.!:dehcr'|6d~ < :" :j L.!I:. ;.: ..:i::. 
" ' ,  ': ~' ,-' ~ :  ,," . ; ,  ~' ' "'¢ ' ,'~ , ':~ , ,  ' , v '  ,i . , ' :  , , ">,  , . - , '  ' ' ~  , ". ~: , . ' " : . ' .  ~ , ago, wl e) t J.t.was known., a.s.Fort,:qeo,: " ' " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 1"  . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) 
We!  a~(  'i ~ ~k .go0a  <:p~1~g'  ; JOD r ~(i i concea ls  : the  "Years  





the ~ year through." Then 
come one, come MI ¢o the 
Ha~elton. Social Club Dance 
and participate in the mer- 
riment and h~ndshaking in 
the small hours of New 
Year's morn. Dancing un- 
til three. Usual admission• 
Whoa. Hazelton--An exchange report- 
Ing .a sale of race horses says--"But 
it was nor Volomite that topped the 
thirty - fifth sale. This honor 
went GO Hazelton which was purchas- 
ed by B. J. All~emade of Elton. Get- 
held in st, Peter,s church on  Christ- 
mas morn ingat  11.00 o'clock. All are 
invited to be Presen L 
Mrs. Sawie and Mrs. Cow spent the 
first of the" week ii~ Prince Rupert on 
a, holiday. 
,, John Salt, New Hazelton, has made 
extensive iml)rovelnents o his building 
ah)ng side he crcek and it is in  shape 
for use as a business place. 
Most of the men at the Silver Cup 
have gone or have taken upl the, it: a- 







- ' -  t j 
W. ].-Larkw0rthy 
, NEW HAZELTON 
i 
and office staff will get away by the l . . . . .  ~ ~ .  
end of tl)e. week. ] | 
ninny, for $15,000. His racing days in  
this country are ove~: because ,of his 
speed which' makes him ineligible for 
,competition ill any  of the Grand Cir- 
cuit classes." 
The provincial legislature will ope~( 
on January 29th, 1930. I t  will-be an 
important session for British Colum- 
bia. and especially to the tax-payers. 
This is the kind of weather that 
makes one shovel coal. Those who 
burn wood are cutting, splitting and 
packing in all the time, no matter how- 
the weather changes, only when it, is 
cold they• saw, split and pack more so. 
~lrs.,P. Smi thnnd Nellie are sl)elul 
ing a few days in Smithers this week. 
Thc Felix Bi'idge club met' at t~he 
home of Mrs..Chappell last•week when 
Mrs. Newick won the first priz e and 
Mrs. Sargent the second. Mrs. "And- 
erson won the grand prize.This week 
they meet at ~Irs'. Winsby's. 
The New Hazelton...schbol Christ- 
mas Concert will be held in the Com- 
munitY' Hall on Monday December-23.: 
23rd. .- . ,  
Mrs. Waiter was taken to the hosp- 
The coal burners enjoy much- more ital on Monday: She has "•not'been 
more comfort for less money and 0nly well for some ,time. 
a fraction,of the work. 
A:Fasc inat ing i:i Fifteen below zero has been regis. ~ 
tered here 'this wek. It  has been a t "  Link' i n  History 
or below zero fo~, a week or more. It  . . . 
is funny that when :the weather re- 
po~ts get into one of the Prince Rupert 
papers there is a big difference from 
what are reported locally, and this is 
where the governmenlk theremometer 
is located. 
There wi l l  be special Christmas ser- 
The Dominion 
One exhibit which immediately 
strikes the imagination of the mose 
casual 'visitor to the • Dominion.: Arc- 
hives in Ottawa is the model of Que- 
bec, the fruits o f ' the  genius Of Lieut.  
J. B. Dub'erger, o f  the Royal-Effgin. 
Joe: Ham Care 
Is, now open.' Two doors 
from the United Church in 
Ha_zelt0n 
. . ,Meals a t  all hours  up  to 
midn ight .  Joe  Ham a I~ood 
cook. 
Everyth ing  is new and w i l l  
a lways  be c lean .  
AUCTION SALE - 
r .  
TIMBER SALE Xl1986 
. . . .  -4 - - -  - - 
There will be offered for'  sale at 
Public Auction• at ~loon on the 7th. day 
of January, .1930, in the ,office of the 
Forest Ranger, Hazeltou, B.  C.,: the. 
Licence •Xi1986, to cut 280,~00 Lineal 
Feet of Cedar Poles & ,Pi l ing, on an 
area situated: on the :East•.: "Side of .~< 
Bu!kley :River, approximately:  7½ 
miles' North of Beam'ent, Casstar Land' 
vices ,in N~w Hazelton church Sunday eers, constructed~,in 1795, a~id finished District. , 
morning next at .,11 o'clock, key. T. in 1809. 
H. Wright will occupy, the pull)if. Thenmdel is cut entirely o~t of wood :,Three (3) "~ears will be al lowed.for re~oval, of : l iner., ,, " ,,!. ': • 
and modelled to a Certain:scale (24.....~'Pl'ovlde¢l"ai~y~ie unable .in. attend ! 
-: " " : ".. ' i , feet - to: the incik~ .and . is .the city ,of the ~uctlon in person ffmy'submit a 
Born-- In the*:Haze'lt0n Hospital on: Quebec .without any deta l ' l s  la~klng: auetlim and teated a's' One bid." ' " 
Wednesday niorning,:. December" 17, to Even the : .miniature Ships' •'riding at tender to be..0pened:: a t  .tlie"hour of. .' 
anch~,r on the:bosom Of the. St:'~,,La~,-. ' :'Fnrtli'er particulars:..of the . Chief. 
~I1'. -~and, Mrs.. .  Frank.. ,..,Stehmr~. . of. Lejac; fence are Shown~", ? .' . . ' .. , . . :  . : . "  Foi;estd~.~,. Vlcorla," B. ~" Or .District, 
B. C., a .son. . .  : , . . .  . : . :  .Dub~rge's model':,has .had La cheerer-  F0reSter~ Prinde:'Rupert,:B.'C. 23-24 :
• • . ' ' . " : ~ ed: .career: •After. i t  was completed !.t~ ,. 
Dr. i/nd Mrs. Wrlnch send word that it' was Placed-in the. ball,.ro0 mof , : the  
they will-arrive in Hazelton 0n Sun. ChatbdU St. Louis,. and in 1813 was i " :, . : i ' ~ . " ' " 
day morning next 'after a visit, with placed . i l l  Wo61wlch Arsenal. i t  re- ' :'. • . . / , ;  
friends and relat ivesin Ontario. ' nmtned there 100 years and then Wa~ . 
re~cued':from, oblh.loli .bY-D~...A. G :  ... " : '!TIMBER.SALE Xi197~ :.:: " :~ I)r. Kirkpatrlek wil l  leave: on Sun- Doughty, C. M. G.. and throug~t'-th'e.illk 
fluence .of: 'he.  late Governor-Gener'al day next for ~ranc0uver where he Will Earl Gre~,. When' I t :  came- in to !  . . . .  
... th  . . . . . . .  . ,  : spend the Christmas holidays with his ~ 'i 
• ' '. possession 0f : theDepart inent o f D0n: Sealed Tenders .wili:':'be". received by  )nether.,, ~ 
.. lnlon. Archives, it was .  Inn :most ":dii2 the/Distr ict '  Forester, Prince'::Rupert. 
. . ' .  apldated.~.condit!on. ' I t  .:' ha(i rdcelv~i..:B. C i n0t .h t te t  han :~i0oa:~n .:ille' ard:  
• .Harold Wrlnch. of Vancouver, ,a  stu: coa 
dent at the ~TJ. B.. C., will arrlwe 'hc)me d0o~ 
thih: eventng fob "l:he hol idays.  
treas.,on the .. I 
: " . . . .  " '" : :"- WallS, and  fene( 
~ack. Sargent-of .the lJ:, B.  c.; Win'-: under ~ he, relent 
cou~,er, wM he home"for the  'hoilda'y~: q~at0r!,:. The .' 
...... : : . . .  , ~.  .,:" , : ' : ,.,. ~ ' . ruln,: But :~to.di 
'Miss Jean-,Burn~/"o£ tho, U, B. ,  C. ,will dltlon, anal exac 
,arrive home ,this evening(to.! spend, the "The>~Vh°ie" too( 
..... ' ...... ~. , ~, : . : ,  .: .: .: .,.~:.... :  :< sh'o~'s ~Parficuh 
Christmus" hoilday . . . . . .  :: a 'nd, i . . , . , .publ lc,  ( b~ 
.staff WM spend ,the hollda'ys.'~,tth::his 
.pro'eats in New Hazel'tbn:,!:' 
: :  A la rge  "numbe~,'ibf :.p'e'0i)ie WiR be' at 
the auct ion  ":sai~: i<6~'.~Ed, ?H 'yd~is~, .hbu§ '~.  
siile.~vlIl' start"at 10;O0,ifi the"nioriiln~ 
a ,  generous coat, of . .paint )vhtch .b] 
ted out  the oors and  winders of>.t: 
h0uses:"~T'he guns o1~ the baterle,~ 1 
ed,:ln~th( 
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~: yeal's U iii 'i )e aliowed for  ! 
timber. ~ " i .: :' -. . 
,artlculhrs "o f  thd" -'Oiiief 
ietorla, B.,IC. the Dlstrlctt: 
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